
MRS BKNRDICT SURPRISED ! ■ ho rluh to «

The Embroidery club was the per- « the tw 11 park and building a grand- 
ix'trators of a very pleasant surprise stand, made an oral report to the ef- Wood Hardware and Furniture Osa»- 
party at the home of Mrs. «rant Bene I feet that more than $1500 had been 
diet, on liehalf of one of their mem- 1 subscril>ed for the purpose, aside from 1
liers lust Thursday afternoon, the 17th the funds of the city which are to be of furniture and hardware

Marker hjitlding which has been 
modelled by the Wood Hardware Co
ts progressing as well as could be ex- 
IKs-ted under existing conditions. The 
interior of the large room Is being 
“done” over and when the stock la all 
In place will present a very metropoli

tan api«earanee.

AGRICULTURAL SCITATION
REVIEWED BY SECRETARY

'NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT
In the I tlx tr let Court of the Tenth Ju

dicial! District of the State of Idaho 
in and for the County of Idaho 

Cottonwood Hardware k Implement 
Co., Limited, plaintiff, vs. C. 8. Ir
win and Walter McAdams, defeud- 
ants.
Notice is hereby given that a Writ 

of Attachment waa issued out of the 
nlmve entitled court, in the altove en
titled action on the 21 day of March, 
1921, against the property of rho ahove 
named defendants.

comfort* of life, to hang ou. paying 
out on Ute farm and finally to see It 
growing Into a valuable piece of prop-

MODERN STORE ROOM•licit funds for fencing

40 per cent of the population. Any
thing which seriously effects their , ' ' j[' , „ .. ,
. , , During all this period we have been
buying power will bring trouble to the ...
__ . . _ , . . ... a great surplus food producing nation.
people who make or bring things the ... , . ,
. , Me have grown more food than ourfarmer buys. 1 ,

own people could consume. As a re
it is a terrible iudktaueut of our sult wp havc llad t0 with the

moileru eivUhsatiou whi n (his great farnier8 llf ,he w„rl(, tll^ Kreat {<)n. 
country is lu the period of what might. 8Unllng market8 aIld take pr,W8 Ux.M, 
be called economic chaos because of ,(v lllaf wmlHjUtlon. Anot|,er n,8Uit 
our great surplus food supply, while f th,K Kreat surplus of food was to 
across the seas, in liotli «lirectious. si- 
most half the world is suffi ring for

pmny Getting Stock Arranged.
The work of rearranging the Stock 

In the
of March, hi honor of the annlenwary | used In placing the park In shape for 
of Mrs. Benedict's birthday.

The afternoon was pleasantly spent 1 
in social intercourse and reminiscenses 1 
and the refreshment furnished by rhe 
visitors were carried out in the colors 
«if the day.

use.

A mcftion was unanimously carried 
that the president appoint a committee 
to «Iraft suitable resolutions to be 
presented to Governor Davis and High
way Commissioner W. J. Hall, pray
ing for the retention of R. L. Ewing 
ns district engineer. The oommfttee 
will be uarned within a short time.

stimulate our industrial development
and to build up our commercial enter- 

want of food. If our statesmen had ! priaos of klndtl unt„ now ^ tba
given more thought to getting the I ((lle.hftlf of alI ,)ur w,e llve ln 

world back on n sound economic basis and „„„«trial
and perhaps spent less time on ideal- The st(.a(lv increase In the value of 
tatlc schemes and theories, they would our and the relat,v<,iv ,ow pr,ees 
have rendered a greater contribution j for fann „„„mets has caused a con- 
to the peace and orderliness and Hap- K, dplft of youll(t farmer8 t0 ^ 

pine^s of the people of the earth.

Now, as to this present situation, they could secure lietter pay for their 
surely the duty of the Department of labor and could see lietler opportun- 
Agricultuie. in evident. We should do •

HENRY TELCHER, 
Clerk of the District Court SENATOR MIX A VISITOR

State Senator U. 8. Mix of Clear
water county, came up from his home 
at ( irotino Monday, ami on Tuesday 
made a business trip to Whltebird. 
returning by stage last evening, 
conversation with friends here Sena
tor Mix spoke in highest terms of the 
work of Senator Seth D. Jones and 
Representative Lloyd Fenn during the 
recent session of the sixteenth legis
lature.

By Four piece orchestra at the dance at 
Dreamland hall Saturday nightHAROLD HARRIS, Deputy Clerk. 

I SEAL)
i

18-At

IFREE GARDEN SEEDS
Free garden seeds can be obtained 

at The office of the County Agricultur
al Agent These seeds were sent from 
I lie Ü. S. Department of Agriculture 
to the County Agent on the request 
of Senator Bornh.

Iu

towns ami cities when- they Thought

>
lii«*s to advance themselves in a ma
terial way. In sonic of our heaviesteverything possible to find an outlet

for this great food surptlus. We should 
search for ways

MARRIED FOLKS CAVORT
One of the largest crowds ever as-, 

*empled at a married folk’s dance

, were .‘10 < r 40 years ago. The move 
to produce more ment from the farm to the city has 

cheaply. Our scientific men should try Imsmi a is rfectly 
to find new uses for our surplus crops.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■Ji ■ ■ ■ ■
»;/!TO OPERATE PLACERS

natural movement Mat B. «eary made a trip to the 
were in aBten,lance at rhe I. O. O. F. | (Vlvp plawrs Mon«lav to look after ar- 
hall Wednesday evening. Lunch was 
served at 12 o’clock and dancing held

and fully justified by conditions.
Me should help develop more efficient will continue as long as the cities of- 

marketing system, straightening cur- J f(.r k,.oat(.r rewards. great«»!-
ves and lowering grades between the opimrt.unifips for advaiieeinent, more 
producer and the consumer. It Is a comfortable living conditiona, and bet

ter social, educational ami religious 
(Continued on page 7)

It
rangements for the season's operations 
which are to Is* conducted by Mr. Geary 
ami Btiell Jarrett. The Cove placers 
are well known and a considerable 
quantity of gold has been reclaimed 
from the gravel on that property.

V
forth until 1:30. Watch the papers
and Dills for the announcement of the

Ptime for every man who can help to 
take hold. As lu the days when we | 
fragged our fire engines by hand to 
the scene of the fire and every good 
citizen rushed out and took bold of 
the long rope and did his bit, so we I

next married folk’s dance which wi!I 
lie tile last dance of rhe season for 
this organization, 
men chosen as a <*nnimittee and ll is 
announced that this 
something up their sleeve for the next 
event.

r

There were five
NOTICE TO CREDITORS ORANGEVILLE WILL CELEBRATE

DISTINCTIONiimimittee hasIn the I’robate Court, County of Ida-
. ho, State of Idaho, 

must do now. Every good citizen, no |„ the Matter of the Estate of Flor- 
nnftter iu what business he muy tie j once Earle, deceased, 
engaged, should do what he can to Notice is hereby given that Letters
help tlie farmers through this period

Decision Reached at Meeting of Com
mercial Club; Work on Ball Park
At a, very Interesting meeting of 

the «rangevillp Commercial club at 
the M'ednesday main luncheon, decision 
was reached for Orangeville to ob
serve tin* anniversary of the nation's 
birth with a tilting program covering 
three advs, July 3. 4 and 5. Commit
tees will he appointed at a later date 
to look after the matter.

Citizens Subscribe. Liberally.
The coiumittee apisilnted by Presi

dent Auger a«t a previous meeting of

There is a distinction to our hats which is a recog
nized standard wherever we are known.

Such a reputation does not come through the mere 
offering for sale of Headwear. It comes through the 
maintenance of a standard quality—season after sea 
son.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.
White Wyandotte eggs for hatching. 

$1.00 for 15. Mrs. John Knorr, R. F. 
D. 1, Orangeville.

i of Ailminislration wi’ih the Will 
of depression, not for the sake of help- „exed on the t.8tate of Florence Earie 
ing the farmer alone, but for the sake deceased, were granted to the under- 
of helping himself.

an-

18-4*.
j signed on the 15th «lay of March. 1921, 

We cannot hope to reach normal by the Probate Court of Idaho county, 
couditious until we arrive on a price ! 

level which will is* fair to all our peo- said estate are required to exhibit 
pie and ull products. Farm products , them to me for allowance at my office 
mud! come up in price and other pro- at First National Bank, at Orangeville 
ducts come down until the normal re- Idaho, within 4 months after the date 
lation lietwoen them has been restored. ^ «if the first publient ion of «ilhls notice. 
This talk of brtngiug prh-es, whether or they shall he forever barred, 
farm price* or other prices, back to

. DAUGHTER BORN.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank Rauch on the 18th of March, 
last Friday. Dr. Stockton was the 
attending physician.

AH p,*rsons having claims against

A new shipment arrived 
today.

25 per cent off on Child
ren ’s Hats.

We also have a nie » as
sortment of [jotted 
plants for 
EASTER

(HOME FROM MICHIGAN.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Darling returned 

on Tuesday evening’s train from a 
few months’ visit with relatives in 
Michigan. They enjoyed the visit very 
much hut were glad to get back to 
Idaho, where they expect to remain

»+*+++■{•+♦+++++++++++.{.++++.*. 
t +Dated this 22n«l day of March, 1921.

JOHN P. EIMERS. 
Ailmlnistrator with Will Annexed 

A. S. HARDY.
Attorney for Admlstratnr.

pro war normal is morally wrong and 
economically impossible. We incurred 
a heavy national debt on the inflated 
prices. If we could force all prices 
hack to 'Che pre war normal—which i

! ATTENTION!
t18-51

: I!WILKS
MILLINERY

we cannot—It woftld be equivalent to j VISITOR FROM IOWA.
ju«t about doubling that debt. We can ! j„hn W. Stoop of Elkader. Iowa 

pay off our debt* much easier If we j arrived here on Sundav evening'« 
maintain * price more nearly the level dirain and spent a few «lavs at the 
at which the debts were incurred. Of. home of his cousin, Mrs. Chester Ar 
eourae, the exceesively high prices ' nold. Mr. Stoop siient most of the 
which prevail«! during the war can j winter with a son and a brother near 
not continue, b* If we should try to Fresno, Calif,, and with a brother and 
bring about a level, say 70 per cent j sister at Portland whom he had not 
above the pre war normal, everybody ; seen for 54 years.

with another brother it PayOite, Ida-

WM. aiJMWALT HOME.
William Zumwalt-one of the pioneer 

farmers of this section returned Stin-

+
J Scared cylinders reground
♦ Sleeves made and put in. 
t Ox y acetylene welding.

Mr. Zumwalt’s f All M'ork done by experts 
daughter, Mrs. O. a Freeborne, re- ? and guaranteed, 
sides at Winters, California, where * 

he made his headquarters while J General machine work on f 
away. The California climate and + Trucks, Tractors and 
the abundance of nearly all kinds of1* Autos
fruit were very pleasing to Mr. Zum- t ~ , __ , , -
wait, but Idaho county soil, was very + Goodyear and Kelly- J 

apitealing on his return. * Springfield -Pneumnti

J and Solid Tires- 
X Expert Electrical and %
* Magneto work. J

(lay evening from a very pleasant trip 
to California, having left Grangeville 
on December 12.

V/l
Balcony Sims’ Store _+

r+

He also visited Î twould be better off. 1
W« will get through this period. The Da. while +onroute to Grangeville.

nation Is not going bankrupt. The far- j This was Mr. Stoop’s first visit to 
mers are not going bankrupt. Neither , Hie west and he was SPRING<e *xwell! pleased
are tliey going to lie down on their ' with this section of the «»untry.
Job.' Gra<lually farm price« will be 
brought into fair relation with other

ATTENDED I. O. O. F. MEETING
COMPIJÜTING CONTRACT. 

Work on the first link of the Clear- 
another, water highway 1« progressing

< >
Secretaries and Scribes of Order Held % 

yçry î District Meeting at Lewiston. +
thing in tin* long run—a more impor- nicely and according to Ranger Thoa. 1 Angler, secretary of the sub- ! 4*

taitt phase of our agricultural problem Orossley who cam«* out over the roa 1 i or(*inate lodge, and J. N. Oliver 
which we have been slow in consider» ; the last of tin* week. Is about 98 per Rcri^><‘ of the Encampment, acconqian- + 
ing. 1s t me sketch briefly the «level- cent completed. Doc Denny also came W by ,}rand Muster M. R. Hatta- * 
opment of our agriculture. " I from his ranch over the new road. bauitfh, went down to Lewiston Tue*- +

price« and we will go ahead hitting on i 
all cylinders. Hut there 1«

*

*3*

MAKES ITS DEMANDS WHICH 
NONE OF US CAN RESIST

I
Small & Kennedy i 

Garage *
The farmers <>f the United Slat«**« * - o---------- ^a-' morning to attend the district

during the past 70 years have, on the DOUGHNUTS AND COFFEE j nwetln* of tbe secretaries and scribes 
average, produced and sold grain ami 1 ladles of the Christian church ] 1,10 two branches of the I. O. O. F.
livestock at lees than the cost of pro- ! w,n s*rye hot doughnuts and coffee I or,ler Th** meeting was attended by 

ductiou if we take Into consideration ! W’,sot1 arHl Zumwalt’s store. Sat- 
all the factors which properly enter l*I*d®.v, April 2nd. 18-2t
into production costs. Wliat I niean Is ! 
that If the farmer would practice th.»j 

sound) s.vshim of business 
charging a fair interest on the capi
tal Invested, both in his farm aud hi.« 
farm equipment, a fair wage for the 
actuail labor expended on Ms- farm 
against his receipts from ifhe market
ing of his crops. It will be found that 
he has not received for them enough 
to cover his actual costa. We will 
omit the value of the fertility of his 
soil which Is, in effiedr, 
his «apltal an.l which he has market's!
In his crops, but which we will simply 
throw In for good measure, although 
this must he replaced If crop product
ion Is to lie maintained. I know that 
when a statement!- of this kiml is made

+
+ I? It is the desire for 

new, fresh, bright 
light apparel — the 
soul clamoring for 
freedom ln the renew
ing of life every
where. And this is 
one way we have of 
expressing it.

Wholesale buying 
of spring togs is a 
great deni more In
spiring to us—than 
at any other season 
of the year.

We feel that we 
have outdone 
previous effort» ln 
appealing selections 
this year.

The last trace of 
things military has 
bef»n lost in every 
line of all new 
pnrel. And it is a 
pleasing relief, 
satisfied smiles of 

onr many customers- 
testify.

So come in and ba 
inspired 
spring dress-up We 
only ask the prlvl 
lege of showing you 
the new and pleasing 
models,—be It

SHIRTS
SUITS

HATS
SHOES

All lines now ready
for your Inspection

Lewiston, Idaho
Alwavs open Phone 400 J

+
++++++++++++++**+*********

officers of the Imlge from all sections 
of the district, also by Grand Secre
tary Pressley Home.

A very interesting

« >

program was
render«! and rhe exercises were cIim«-FENN MADE SPECIAL DEPITY

Attorney Lloyd A. Fenn has been 
mqmlnted special deputy and placed In 
charge of the State Bank of Stttes. 
The property of the hank was turned 
over to Mr. Fenn the first of last week 
bv Deputy Rank Examiner E V. Beck. 
Hi* will have control of the asects of 
the Instltiftkm and has already enter- 
«I upon the task of liquidation.

economy.
«1 with a banquet at which both the 
grand secretary ami grand master 
made addresses.

I «

>* I
The Grangeville delegates returned 

home Wednesday evening.
7

tw VSTALLION FOR SALE.
Registered Shire stallion, 6 ears old, ’ 

; for sale or trade. Phone Farmers 77 
I or sec C. W. Hauntz, Grangeville. 18-2t

I
all

aportion of C7._
IWILL MOVF TO KENNEWICK

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoekersmlfh 
and son. Wendell, will depart within 
two or three weeks for Kennewiek. 
Wash., where they will take charge of 
Mr. Hoekersmith’s Irrigated tract. 

Both Mr. and

< *HARRY CRANKE INJURED
Harry C. Craukc, >tlu* well known 

auctioneer, a member of the firm of

MThe practice of thrift 
does not mean that kid
dies cannot run and romp.

Certainly it is hard 
on shoes—but a hole in 
the sole does not necess
arily mean a new pair of 
shoes.

D

'llIj
( 'rnuke A Johnson of this place, met 
with an 

I iimde the
accident recently that has 

nookersmlth u8e ot crut,'he* necessary,
fanners whom they ) l>een connecte,! with the J. Frank ,,"‘1 "«•‘•ssltated the cancellation ot a 

have known and who have become Sims’ store, the f.»rmer for manj. j j1'1"1 H'r sales ,lates °>i the outahle 
very well to do. but I am speaking of| vpnrs P«*t. and they will he greatlv * **' " t,rma,lon
tlie average farmer, the farmer» as a | missed hy a host of friends. Their 

mass, and the statement I have Jusr 1 household goods are l>elng advertised : 
made iK an absolute truthful stafemwit fnr «"le In another column of this 
which lias been abundantly ,*orrohor- I"«ne. 
at«l hy seientiflc Inventlgaklon. »

. ap-
many i»eople question It. They think 
of Individual

Mrs.

as
i{

states that’ he 
ho|je* to l>e able to enter the sales | 
ring for the sale at Okanogan, Wash., 
on March 30.

;i

5 Brinf; ’em to my foot
wear hospital, 
mend and give them new 
life.
Prices very reasonable.

T‘
I will in your

!#BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY
The home ot W. O. Fray was Rivall

ed on Monday evening by a number of ! 
The following furniture and other I'*s friends, the occasion being the 

artl<*les will he sold at Frank Hocker- ■ niversary of his 79th blrthilay. Five 
smith’s sale Saturday. April 2nd. at hundred was indulged in for a time

and liefore the festivities were brought 
.fir t<> a close refreshment* that the vial- 

fonr rocking chairs : ] iora had brought with them, ww 
! served.

The farmers have lieen willing and 
able to sell their crop« at less than the 
a«»tual cost of production 
first. tlw*y have l>een willing to aceep' 
Mie value of the farm as a home, as * 
place to raise their children, as a part 
of the substantial reward for their 
work; and. second, because 
Itopnalflon has Increase«! 
lieen a dteaily increase in the value «»f 
the farm land. In times past, there
fore, tlie young farmer who could get 
enough ahead to make a very small 
payment on a pl«*ee of land—enough 
to give him a foothold— and who had 
a lot of hard work ln him, and who 
bad a good wife, as most of them 
have, has been able by living 
economical, denying hlmw lf and his 
wife the luxuries and many of the

.SALE OF FURNITURE. ETC.

y< >
an- F. W. Millerheeanse.

1

Harness and Shoe Shop.1 :'io p. m. :
: On Round Oak dining table;

(lining chairs;
Mm- I>edsteads with springs ;
«•omhlnatlnn steel frame spring and ' was h,«h* and. Fred W. Miller, who 
mattress: library table; two Axmlns-!on *wount of the odd number partie-

2 àv
*

Among the men W. O. Frayh.s our »one «
»there has O

0. l*\ter nigs. 9x12: two oak dressers; iP*Hng, "lmpcraonatod” a lady, was 
writing desks; hook case; chiffonier: in * Hke position. R. F. Kepple and 
lounge: kitchen table; fancy mtk plate Mn?- Fr*nk Huff were awarded the 
rack: refrlxerntor: kitchen range; «msolrttlon priaes. 
hearing stove: kltehep utensils; gard ! ’rh<*« present were:

«*n tools- ;

<:<
Li/’,

Sasenbery’sMr. and Mrs.
canned fruit and vein-tables : 1 ®*- Huff: H Brady and son Ray ; i 

«»no and a half dozen Leghorn hens ^r- an,l Mrs. R. F. Kepple: Mr. and 
and pnllffs: three cords of wood: V) Mrs- c- E- Bonstrom; Mr. and Mrs. 
f,*et new garden hose, and everything James Fray; Mr. and Mrs. W O Fray 

flint goes with a reihoral sale.

î « »

very
( i

and F W. Miller.


